
18. Lecture No. 6.

his brother, but finally T3bylon was completely at his mercy and.

Shamash-shum-ukin closed himself up in his palace and set fire to it.

Assurbanipl then turned his attention to the allies of his unfaithful

brother and defeated and punished them, one by one.

It is entirely probable that Manasseh was among those who

were subdued t this time. In this situation, it would be entirely

natural for Assurbanipal to t1ke him to Babylon in order to display

there the fate of those who rebelled against him, rather than to his

own c--,.it-q.1 at Nineveh whith had always remained faithful.

Te have leady observed the great port that kssurbanipal

played in the cultural deve1opit of Nineveh. The vast library of

cuneiform text which hr founded, most of which is today in the Brit

ish Museum is still one of our reatest sources of information about

ancient Babylôn1 ar Assyria.

The annals of Assurbanipal which describe the events cf his

reign and tell of his .victories over his enemies are preseved in ex

cellent condition. They break off suddenly about eleven or twelve

years be"oe the time of his death. After this time, he rrob.bly

devoted himself 1r--rely to his literary activities. He was very proud

- of his litera'y 2bi].itr n,d alwa'rr ict'red himself with a stylus s

a sign of his oowcr at writing. The annls have a.vivid flow and a

dramatic -)owe- oP illustration tht mses them very interestinT readin.

last days ore wrared in. obscurity and we have little evidence

the events o the years immediot ely after hi death.

In l04, Mr. C.J. Thdd, assistant in the der2.itment of

Ezyian Pncl :\ssyrian kntiquities in the Bri tisi 1'useum, discovm'ed

smon the mass of cuneiorm tablets, a section of a tnhlet which threw

'ns'derah1 e litht upj'n this 'eriod. Tith its help, he was able to

traditional date of' the fall of Nineveh, 606 B.C. to 612

B.C.
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